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TINA SAMPALIS Laval, Quebec, Canada
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NATURAL MARINE SOURCE PHOSPHOLIPIDS COMPRISING FLAVONOIDS,
POLYUNSAEURATED FATTY ACIDS AND THEIR APPLICATIONS

Field. of the Invention

The present invention is directed to nutraceutical,

pharmaceutical or cosmetic compositions, particularly to
phospholipid compositions derived from natural marine or
aquatic sources.

 
ks-...

Background of the Invention3..-33"“

.
5
5
’-1

""‘H.1!‘long..1.»...mm».-«wma-*'~-‘#4:’9::ill.’.,;; Phaaphollpids are can-rpleur lipids cnntaining phosphorus. The plrasphatldes. known
as plrnsphollpids. are usually divided into groups on the basis of cnmpnunds from
which they are derived. in addiflon in ma chains of fatty acids may contain
phosphoric acid. glyceml and nit:-oganous bases such as challna. The pncsphuliplds
considered must impnrtam are phaspnatidyidrclina. phcsphafldylethanalamina and
phaaphatidylinasitol. Their nature as amphophilir: molecules pmvidas them with
unique pllyalcachamical praparxies. Tlleirfuncxlcn as the principle components of cell
msmhranes makers phcspholiplds essential for all vital cell processes. Thsy an
widespread as secretary and structural aumpananls of the body and can mimic or
enhance namral physiological processes.

Phcsphollpld production may as either synthetic or thmugh an-action from natural
tissues. The chief source of aummercial natural pfiuaphollpids is soybean. egg yolk
and cows (brain and liver). Slncs an individual pg-laaphallpid may contain a'variatyuf
fatty acid residues. it may be described as pure ally with lhis llmilaflon In mind.
Naturally ucwrljng essential polyunsaturated fatty acids. can contribute to the
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preparations or individually are 20:4 among the eicosanoids. kncwn as arachidonlc
acid and 22:6 known as doccsahexanoic acid.

Arachidonlc acid is a fatty acid that is found as part of the phosphclipid membrane,
generally as part of pi-rosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylinosiioi. Adverse cellular
stimuli will activate enzymes (phoaphoiipeea) that cleave arachidonic acid from the
phosphoiipid backbone-in the cell membrane. Arachidonic acid. which serves as the
precursor for prostagiandins and prostacyclin (Pee. Paiz) and thmrnbcmne (Tits)
can then he metabolized by one of two inajor pathways: til! cycioaxycenana (COX)
pathway or the iipoxygenasa pathway. The COX pathway products. PEG: and
P591: can then be acted upon by thromboxane synthase (in platelets) orprostacyciin
eynthase (in endothoiium) to form Txs or PGI2. respectively. Arachidonic acid can
also he acted upon by 5-lipoxygenase. primarily in leukocytes. to form ieukotrienes
{LTs). one or more of these metabolites can mediate all the signs and symptoms
associated with arachidonic acid. i.e. inflammatory disease and pain.

prostacyclin (P613), iouicotrlenes (E75). and thmmboxanes (Txs). These substances
can either act as vasodilators or as vasoizonstfictors. PG!-2 is essential in vascular
function since it inhibits platelet adhesion to the vascular endolhelium and has

acid is the symbol of white matter in glucoside. which is quantitatively contained in
naive tissue and white matter. The absence of nervonlc acid may result in cerebral
lesion. fatigue. hypodynaniia. amentia. and senile dementia.
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Nervonic acid. tertraeosenic acid in another name, is monounsaturated, '
non-oxldableldecomposed and absorptive. it is called a rare tonic as it is rare
existent in nature. may be micro-obtained by compounded In cerebral chondrlosome.

Therefore. the substance is far below the demand of human body. In foreign
countries, nervonic acid mainly comes from shark brain and oil.

Flevonolds are polyphenolic compounds ubiquitous in nature. They are categorized
into ieoflevonea, anthocyanidins, flevano. tlavonole. flavenes. citrus flavonoide.
heeparidln. chalconee. oetechins, rutin, and flevenones. Essential iiavonolds. such
as quercetin ln onions and genistain in soy are actually considered subcategories
rather than independent categories. Over 4.000 flavonolds have been identified in
fruits. vegetables and beverages (tea, coffee. beer, wine and fruit drinks). Even
though they have a similar molecular structure between them, their functions are
difierent from each other. Flavonoido have been shown to have antibacterial. anti-

Flevonolds are found in a wide range of fruits and vegetables. For example.
Queroatin (a flavonol in vegetables, fruit and onions), xanthohumol (a prenylated
chalcone in beer). lsoxenthohumol (a prenylated fiavanone in beer), Genietein (an
isoflavone in soy). Gnaleonerinenin (a nomprenyiated chaloone in citrus fruits) and
Narineenin (a non-Prflnylated tlavanone in citrus fruics).

in plants flavonoida have very well defined functions. First. the accumulation of
Piumant in flower petals. seeds and leafs. Flowe . as pollinators, must attract pollen
carriers. second. they protect plants from UV damage. by absorbing W at the
epidennel layer. Third. they protect the plants against insane and pathogens.
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